FAQ
How do I add documents, like resumes?
After logging in, this is the screen you will come to.

On the first screen, you'll want to click on the My Documents tab in the menu at the top. It will bring
you to this screen.

From there you need to click Add New underneath the documents (if this is the first time it will say No
Records Found).

On this screen you choose the type of document and upload the document to the site by clicking the
browse button and then loading the file from where you saved it. Finally, give the document a label and
then click submit.
How do I change my password?
From the main page click on My Profile in the top menu. It will bring you to this screen:

Next click on the Password/Preferences tab underneath Profile. It will bring you to this screen:

From there you must enter the old password, and then enter the new password twice before clicking the
save button at the bottom.
How do I search the job listings?
Click on Jobs from the top menu. A pop down menu will come down from it. Clicking on Jobs should
bring you to the search engine for the job listings. A more detailed search can also be done by clicking
on Advanced Search.

How do I access NACElink Nationwide Network?
Go to the Jobs tab, and a pop down menu should appear. Click on NACElink Network. It will lead to a
search engine for the NACElink Network.

What is opt in resumes and how do I use it?
Opt In Resumes is an option to allow outside companies to view the resume posted on MU Job Links.
To turn the option on, you have to go to My Profile, then click on the Privacy tab. Next you have to
switch Include in Resume Books from off to on and then save changes.

Do I need to include a cover letter?
Although it is not required, it is a good idea. You can include one in My Documents following the
instructions above.
I'm clicking the button to apply on the job posting, but it isn't doing anything. What is going on?
Sometimes employers choose to set up the posting so that when you click on apply the resume is
automatically sent to them. If they did not choose that option, clicking on the apply button will not do
anything. If this is the case, look through the job posting to see how to get in contact with the employer
and how to send them your resume.

